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Watabe Sangyols founding ph‖ osophy is‖ More safely,rnore securely.‖

Having cornmltted ourselves to this philosophy, Watabe Sangyo has delivered 18,000 units to our

customers over the years.We are active in our home base Of」 apan as we‖ as in Taiwan,Tha‖ and,

lndonesia, the Ph‖ lppines, Singapore, Saudi Arabia and other Southeast Asian and N4iddle Eastern

countries.

This philosophy 9oes to the core of everything we do in that we caterto a‖ customer needs,rlleaning

they can rest assured leaving it a‖ in the hands ofヽ Vatabe Sangyo.

晰 Company Name:Watabe Sangyo Co.,Ltd.
は Head《DfFice:4-13… 3 Hlgashikomagata,Sumida¨ ku,Tokyo 130-005

Tel:03…3626… 5851  Fax:03-3623-0434
N.B.See overleaf for a list of branch offices and our service network.

鶉 Establishment:lncorporated in November 1973

蝙 Capita::20 milllon yen

鰈 Authorized Capital:80 million yen

Mtt ExecutivesI Presidenti Tetsuro Yoneyama

Executive Sales Director:Takashi Okazaki

Executive Sales Director:Masaharu Sakashita

Directori Tetta Yoneyama

Auditor:isao Narimatsu

鰈 BanksI Bank of lbkyo¨ Mitsubishi UF」 ,Oshiage Branch
」oyo Bank,Ueno Branch

蝙 Minister of Construction Permit(General-22)No.12058

Mtt E:evator Manufacturing Permits

Ehirne Prefectural Labor Director[s lnterpretation No.2037

Ehirne Prefectural Labor Director[s lnterpretation No.63¨ 4

Ehirne Prefectural Labor Dlrector[s lnterpretation No.63-5

鰈 Land,Infrastructure and Transport Certification

Minlstry of Land,lnfrastructure and Transport National Perrnit No:2065

Ministry of Land,infrastructure and Transport Natlonal Permit No.3102

Ministry of Land,lnfrastructure and Transport Natlonal Permit No.4557

Mlnistry of Land,lnfrastructure and Transport Natlonal Permit No.4573

Mlnistry of Land,lnfrastructure and Transport National Permlt No.4577

Ministry of Land,lnfrastructure and Transport National Permit No.1200

Ministry of Land,lnfrastructure and Transport National Pernlit No.904

Ministry of Land,lnfrastructure and Transport NationaI Perrrnit No.1464-5

Ministry of Land,lnfrastructure and Transport National Perrnit No.1465-5

鰈 The rnanufacture and sale of e:evators,conveyor:ine systems,etc.

We engage in the manufacture and sale of ro‖ er―chain,hydrau‖ c and rope elevators,concentrating

on the Rack Lifter rack and pinion elevaton So far vve have de‖ vered more than 18,000 units,and

remaln active in our customers[locations.

鉤 The rnaintenance,inspection and management of e:evators,etc.

We have a nationwide seprice network that is active 24-hours a day,365-days a year to guarantee

assurance to customers who have purchased any of our elevators,etc.

憮 艤 顆 醸 炒 躙 熙 爾 難 蝠 隧

WATABE SANGYO Co′ Lld



鰈 Port crane e:evators that stand up to the

harshest environments

Port crane facilities are insta‖ ed in locations

、vhere they are exposed to severe vveather

condltions and  have  no surroundlng

structures to protect them,so they must be

able to vvithstand the harshest conditions.

Our port crane elevators use rack and

pinion systems and llghtweight rack ralls to

guarantee extreme durab‖ ity and high

levels of reliab‖ ity.

711
鰈 Assured operation even underthe severe

weather conditions at high e:evations in

ports and harbors

Port crane fac‖ ities must provide high

levels of safety and assurance as they are

exposed to high winds, heavy rain and

other adverse weather conditions.

Our port crane elevators provide assured

operations under alrrlost any weather

conditlons.

Port Crane Elevators

Capacity:3 persons

議 薮 繁 森 藤 鑢 譲 懇 轟 議 機

WATABE SANCYO Co′ Lld

Ascending&Descending Speed:

30m/min(nverter controり

Lengthi 31 m



鰈 The MogRackis space― saving design idea:ly suits it for use in narrow spaces

MogRack requires only half ofthe space of stairwe‖ elevators.ltis compactin size,and the ra‖s and

control panels also have a space―saving design fOr insta‖ ation in shafts with narrow entrances,and

other tight locations.

丁he MogRack can of course be used in combination with conventional elevators.Combining its use

with other fac‖ ities doubles site safety and improves work efflciency by saving space.丁 he A/1ogRack

also greatly reduces the vvorkload of on… slte workers,
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玲 Reinforced for off― center weight distribution and with high ioad capacity for ultirnate re:iabi:ity・

VVatabe[s experience and technological skills make for lnsta‖ ation flexibility even in out― of― the―

ordinary scenarios. The Watabe rack and plnion dual system provides maxirnum effect in lirnlted

spaces such as on ocean-9olng Vessels where control is required over rlnoving centers of gravity.

Operation is sure and certain even under trying conditions such as the demanding, out― of― the―

ordinary environment of a ship where high levels of re‖ ab‖ ity are required to cope wlth off― center

vveight distribution and high loads.

鑢 醸 機 顧 鐵
魃

糠 轟 議 畿 蕃

WATABE SANCYO Co′ L同
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輻 This rack and pinion system makes possible a wide range of app:ications

丁his rack and pinion system wlth its、 、/ide app‖ cation range is used ln a variety oflocations,providing

stable operations on slopes that require negotiatioh of both incline angles and curves.

輻 Dazaifu Nationa:Museum

Capacity:2 persons/200kg

Speed:15m/mln

Angle of lncline:13 degrees

insta‖ation Length:85m

AuthonzatiOn No.:EPCN-0059

螺

轟 轟 泰 機 餞 轟 盤 謡 募 議 曇

い/ATABE SANGYO Co′ Lld
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鰈 Specification f:exibi:ity for insta‖ ation in any construction scenario

丁here are cases when a wide range of construction conditions must be dealt vvith in order to

elin∩ inate the traverslng of steps in corridors, etc., in stations, public places and other locations.

丁hese conditions include lirnited space and steep incline angles.

Our rack and pinion wheelchalr iift is especia‖y designed to deal with a‖  of these conditions as

flexibly as possible.

躙 Tokyo Metro Chiyoda Line,Meili Jingu Mae Station

Capacity:2 persons/250k9

Speed:15m/min

Angle:45 degrees

Length:20m

AuthonzatiOn No.:EPCNNN¨ 0196

融 機 議 隷 議 賤 綴 轟 醸 議 機

WATABE SANCYO Co′ Lld



褥 Order―rnade to your own specifications with high levels of techno:ogy and reliab:e quality.

Vヽatabels high technology has been bu‖ t up through years of experience,and our designs make the

most of our expertise. 1/Ve are therefore able to provide reliable quality that meets a‖  customer

requirements

1/Ve caterto a diverse range of needs with our custom elevators,designed to the customer[s unique

specifications

靱 llVatabe has acquired Unintended

Car Movement Protection(UCMP)

authorization,made obligatory under

the revised Bu‖ ding Standards Act

of September 2009 for enhanced

elevator safety.

Authorization Numbers

ENNN∪ N-0979

圧NNNUN-1028
ENNNUN-1033
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凛 A levellift for a wide range of scenarios,standard equipmentforthat sense of assurance.

丁he 1/Vatabe!evel lift is a fixed elevator that safely ralses obieCtS from low levels to higher levels in

buildings it can be insta‖ ed in a wide range of scenarlos(entrance ha‖ s, beside stairs next to

platforms,in shipplng yards)and uSed fOr various purposes.

轟 Standard equipmentforthat sense of assurance

Anti― 」amming
inching operation button

Drop¨ prevention device

Key swttch

Equipped with handra‖ s
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Special specifications

(equipped、ハ/ith inner and outer gate)
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輻 Enables comp:ex jobs to be rnonitored,for the ultinlate in safety

This surve‖ lance elevatoris designed for safe inspection vvork and iob rnOnitorlng at high elevations.

The malntenance elevator is a surve‖ lance elevator equipped vvith a protective vvindow to protect

surveillance personnel from sparks, oll and other elements generated during the work process,

9uaranteeing fu‖ safety.
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諾奮 嚢 難 経 醸 議 譲 建 議 螂
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鰈 A high utility automatic verticai transporter that keeps running costs down.

丁he Rack SIider is an automatic vertlcal transporter designed to convey a wide range of articles in

complete safety including tro‖ eys,cage tro‖ eys and palettes.

丁he Rack S‖ der can be operated at

reduced running costs in comparison with

car9o elevators, and ls also equipped

with a topple sensor to ensure that a‖

articles are conveyed safely.

纏 機 動 膀 艤 躙 躍 醸 鐵 鐵 鰺

VVATABE SANCYO Co,Lld



轟 Service Network
Sapporo,卜 Иo百 oka,Yamagata,Sendal,

Ko‖yama,N� gata,Nagano,Tochlgl,

Gunma,Satama,Tokyo,Ch ba,

Kanagawa,Shizuoka,A chi,Mie,

Toyama,Fukul,KyOto,Osaka,

Okayama,HiЮ sh ma,Totton,

Matsuyama,Kagawa,Fukuoka,

Saga,Ola,Kumamoto,M yazak,

Nagぉ ak,Kagoshima,Okina″ a

lゞ

函稲苫露1鞘∬LりⅡ止鵞踊mv.watabesangyou.co.ip/

Manυfacture and sare of distribυ lior7 e9υ rpment

轟Head Ofricer 4-」 3-3H19ashlkOmagata,Sumlda― ku,Tokyo 130-0005

Tel:03-3626-5851,Fax1 03-3623-0434

議Kyushυ Ottcer 4-13-44 Sh raklbaru,Onolo,Fukuoka 81 6-0943

Tёl:092-592-7155,Fax:092-592-7158

轟Osaka O“Fcer 2-15-6 Sh nmachl,Nsh ku,Osaka,Osaka 550-0013

Tel:06-6539-826」 ,Fax:06-6539-8265

轟NagOya Oricer N shlbe Chu9o Bullding,2-16 Chu9o,Nakagatva― ku,NagOya,Aich1 454-0921

Tel:052-353-1556,Fax:052-353-1559

轟 7oわ Oktr Branch Officer 301 M yamachi Kawamura Bulding,1-1-74 M yamachi,Aoba― ku,Sendal,M yag1 980-0004

Tel:022-393-7366

轟 7o力 oku SeⅣice Center 25-2 Bicchu― Shtta,Kamruishima,Tsuruoka,Yamagda 999-7611

Tё 1 0235-64-413」 ,Fax:0235-64-5205

濾Hokkaido SeⅣice CerTrer l Kltasanlo― n Sh,Chuo― ku,Sapporo,Hokkaido 060-0003

Tel:011-214-2567,Fax:011-214-2592  1nslde TOShlba lndustnal PrOduct on Sales Corporat on)

議Matsuyama Facfo町
=」

279-l Shlobara― n shl,Klagaヽ ύahara,卜Иasaki― cho,lyO-9un,Ehime 79J-3131

Te:089-984-0966,Fax:089-984-6492  onslde Yoneyama KogyO)

・ The specttca ons and desg∩ s conta ned with n thも cata o9ue are suble_tto altera on wnhout pttor nouce fOrthe purpOse of mprOvement


